
All listed pricing includes 18-24hr waterproof, silicone based airbrush foundation, custom blended to each
client's individual skin tone. If requested, traditional liquid, powder, or cream foundation can be used instead.

Wedding Day Makeup Application (HD Photo Ready)- $225.00 for Single Client Only; Discounted Rate of
$200.00 for booking w/ additional applications (Bridal Party, Mothers, Attendants, etc.). *Includes False Lash
Application, Soothing Under Eye Treatment, &  Lip Color Touch Up Kit

Trial Makeup Application- $175.00 *Includes False Lash Application & 20% of trial fee is applied towards event total if a
signed event contract & deposit are received within 30 days of the trial date

Group Rate Additional Adult Makeup Application (HD Photo Ready)- $135.00 *Includes False Lash Application

Junior Light Makeup Application (HD Photo Ready)- (11-15 yrs Old)- $95.00 *This does not include False Lash
Application

Just Eyes & Cheek Color Application- $75.00 *This does not include foundation, lips, or false lashes, but does include
brow defining

Just Airbrush Foundation Application- $75.00 *This does not include any color (blush, eye shadow, lipstick) or false
lashes

Child Makeup Application (10 yrs old & under)- $25.00 *Includes blush, lip gloss, & light shimmer

Boudoir or Engagement photos / Wedding shower / Rehearsal Dinner Makeup Application- $125.00 *This
does not include a False Lash Application; If a client books a Wedding Day Application, Trial, and one (1+) additional application,
10% is taken off the 3rd application as a Multiple Application Discount

Tattoo coverage- Starting at $40.00+ *Depending on the size of the covered area

False Lash Application- $25.00 for strip or individual lashes. Lashes are supplied by the artist and take
approximately 8 to 10 minutes to apply correctly. Pricing for Individual Lash Applications may vary
depending on the style and amount of lashes applied.

Wedding Updo- $175.00

Trial Wedding Updo- $150.00

Additional Updo/ Formal Hair Styling- $100.00 *This includes blowouts, pinned, curled or half up looks

Short Hair Styling (Ear length or shorter; on towel dried hair)- $75.00 *Does not include use of hot tools (curling
iron or flat iron)

Addition of Hot Tools to Short Hair Styling (Curls, or Flat Iron)- $15.00

Hair Extension Fee with Updo/ Formal Styling- $50.00 (Tape in, Sew in, Beaded or Bonded); $75.00 for
Clip in (Includes installation)

Child Formal Styling- $35.00 (age 5 and under) / $45.00 (ages 5- 10)

Touch up/ Stay on Location Services- $100.00 per hour, per artist (Marked at 30 min intervals)

Leanne and her team frequently travel throughout New England, including the Cape and the islands for events. They
are also available to travel to your destination wedding anywhere within or outside of the US. Please e-mail
LeanneSorrentinoMUA@gmail.com or call (978) 210-2745 to inquire about availability, pricing, and travel costs.


